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Super-Size Me: More National Day News 
September 30, 2009 in A Year of Anniversaries, National Day, The Five-List Plan by The China Beat |4 comments 
Regular China Beat readers might have noticed that our posts suggesting articles and links to check 
out online generally take the form of a feature we call “The Five-List Plan.” Today, in recognition of the 
massive coverage of the PRC’s National Day and 60th anniversary celebration, we’ve decided to super-
size this post. There are simply so many wonderful and fascinating things being written, spoken, 
photographed, and filmed in connection with the October 1 extravaganza that we couldn’t stop at five. 
Below, ten items worth checking out as the festivities get underway: 
1. One of the persistent myths surrounding October 1, 1949 is that Mao Zedong stood atop the 
Tiananmen rostrum and declared “中国人民站起来了!” (“The Chinese people have stood up!”). While this 
is a great line . . . it’s not true. The South China Morning Post has put together a short video 
discussing the persistence of this myth, and we applaud their attempt to set the record straight (for a 
previousCB foray into mythbusting, check out Jeff Wasserstrom’s “Top-Five List of Shanghai Urban 
Legends”). 
 
